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Abstract. The potential of using phase change materials (PCM) in cementitious materials to miti-
gate damage due to thermal loadings has been recently focus of intensive research. In the case of
PCM with transition temperatures near to the freezing point of water, their potential to delay frost in
a cementitious matrix has been largely investigated through the monitoring of internal temperature
changes when exposed to repeated cycles of subzero and ambient temperature. Yet, the effect of these
admixtures to prevent damage in cement-based materials has not been directly studied. In this paper,
mortars cylinders of two different sizes and containing 0, 10 and 30% of PCM replacement by vol-
ume of aggregates were subjected to frost salt scaling during freeze and thaw cycles. Prior to the start
of the weathering and after cycles 1, 3, 7 and 15 the cylindrical specimens were subjected to X-ray
microtomography to monitor morphological changes due to frost action, such as chipping and cracks.
Compressive and flexural strength, coefficient of thermal expansion and apparent porosity of the un-
damaged composites were also investigated. Results suggest that the improvement of frost scaling
resistance of the mortars with incorporated PCM is a trade-off between resulting mechanical proper-
ties, thermal volume stability and porosity of the composite, as evinced from the better performance
of mortars with 10% of PCM replacement.

1 INTRODUCTION
In countries with temperate climate the sus-

ceptibility of concrete to degradation increases
due to the fluctuation of subzero and positive
temperatures during winter. Frost damage acts
as accelerator to other deterioration processes in
the material due to the presence of cracks and
increased porosity [1].

Current practices to prevent frost deteriora-
tion in concrete elements are prescriptive-like
and rely on the minimization of frost risk, such
as the use of low water-to-cement ratios [2].
Frost resistant concretes have been proposed
based on the approach of creating a uniform
macropore system to promote ice nucleation

and growth in such defects, capable of with-
standing the pressures of crystallization. Some
examples are the use of air-entrainment [3] and
SAP admixtures [4].

A novel method for mitigating damage due
to frost is the use of microencapsulated phase
change materials (PCM) [5, 6]. Some types of
PCM solidify at temperatures just above 0◦ C
while at the same time releasing latent heat to
the surroundings (the concrete). When temper-
atures rise again, the PCM melt while storing a
great deal of energy which can be released as
heat when the temperatures decrease again and
so on. Studies have shown the potential of PCM
on delaying the achievement of subcooling tem-
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peratures and (allegedly) the onset of ice forma-
tion in the pores of cement-based materials [7].

In this study we look at the direct effects
of PCM on frost salt-scaling resistance of mor-
tar samples. Mortars with two different con-
tents of PCM were compared to a reference
mortar. First, the composites were character-
ized with regards to their apparent porosity and
coefficient of thermal expansion, as well as to
the their mechanical strength, namely compres-
sive and flexural. Secondly, the studied mor-
tars were exposed to freezing/thawing cycles
aimed to accelerate the damage of the sam-
ples. Their relative length and surface scal-
ing were measured after 1, 3 and 7 cycles. In
parallel, the progressive damage during expo-
sure, namely chipping and microcracking, was
monitored through X-ray micro tomography.
Characterization of the physical and mechanical
properties of studied mortars show reduced me-
chanical properties and increased porosity and
thermal expansion with increasing contents of
PCM. Results relative to exposed samples show
that whereas the frost resistance of the mortars
is improved by the presence of PCM in low
quantities, drawbacks of the inclusion of soft
admixtures pay a toll when higher levels of ad-
ditions are used.

2 EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY
2.1 Raw materials and sample preparation

Mortar samples were produced with cement
CEM I 42.5N from ENCI Netherlands, tap wa-
ter, superplasticizer Master Glenium 51 from
BASF, standard quartz sand 0.08/2 mm from
Normensand and encapsulated phase change
material from Encapsys. The PCM used in this
study presented a transition temperature range
between −16◦C and 4◦C. Latent heat of fusion
was found to be 131.27 J/g from heat flow mea-
surements via differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC) using a DSC 8500 from PerkinElmer.
The raw PCM were heated and cooled between
−20 ◦C and 100 ◦C at a rate of 5 ◦C/min.
The microcapsules presented spherical appear-
ance and diameters in the range. Mix designs of
the studied mortars can be found in Table I.

TABLE I: Mix design of mortars with 0, 10 and
30 % PCM by volume of cement paste.

Mix. CemI Sand PCM Wat. Sp
42.5N 0.08/2 mm

REF 514 1542 0 257 0.22
PCM10 514 1428.2 38.6 257 0.44
PCM30 514 1200.3 115.7 257 1

Cast samples were stored at laboratory con-
ditions for 24 hours prior to demoulding. Sub-
sequently, the samples were stored in a curing
room at a temperature of 20 (±1) ◦C and a rel-
ative humidity of 95 %.

2.2 Test methods and samples
After 28 days of curing, apparent porosity

was measured on cylindrical samples with di-
ameter of 35 mm and height of 70 mm. The
samples were first vacuum saturated for 24
hours and their weight measured in air (ms) and
hydrostatically (mh). They were then dried in
an oven at 105 ◦C until constant mass attain-
ment (md). The apparent porosity was calcu-
lated as in Equation 1.

φ =
ms −md

ms −mh

(1)

The coefficient of thermal expansion of 56
days old sealed mortars was measured in a
range of 10 to 50 ◦C by means of linear variable
differential transformers (LVDT). The samples,
with dimensions 40× 40× 160mm, were pre-
conditioned in an oven at 40 ◦C for 14 days
prior to the test to promote an even moisture
distribution.

Flexural strength was measured in three-
point-bending configuration in 40 × 40 ×
160mm prims with a rate of 0.5 kN/s. The re-
sulting halves were then tested in compression
at a rate of 13.5 kN/s. A servo-hydraulic press
was used for the tests.

At age 28 days three prismas per mortar type
were insulated with styrofoam from all surfaces
minus the top (coincident with the troweled sur-
face). The exposed surface, laying on two rods
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perpendicular to the span of the beam, was put
in contact with a 3 % NaCl solution from below
(see scheme in Figure 1. After 24 hours of chlo-
rides ingress promotion, 7 freezing/thawing cy-
cles were run. Each cycle consisted of 16 hours
of exposure at −21◦C and 8 hours at 21◦C.
Such harsh cycle settings were chosen in order
to accelerate the damage in the samples rather
than to simulate realistic frost exposure of con-
crete elements [8].

Styrofoam Insulation

Container

Freezing medium

Supporting rods

Mortar sample
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Figure 1: Scheme of frost salt-scaling exposure.

Relative length change and mass scaling
were measured after 1, 3 and 7 freezing/thawing
cycles according to [9, 10].

2.3 X-ray micro tomography
Mortar cylinders with diameters 25 mm and

height of 30 mm were used to monitor the pro-
gressive damage due to frost action through
X-ray microtomography. The samples were
insulated in the same way as shown for the
beam samples described in the previous sec-
tion. The scans were acquired after 1, 3, 7 and
14 freeze/thaw cycles. A Micro CT-Scanner
(Phoenix Nanotom, Boston, MA, USA) was
used. The X-ray tube was operated at 120 kV
and 60 µA. 2800 projections with an exposure
of 6 s were acquired by a digital GE DXR de-
tector (3072 × 2400 pixels). In order to min-
imize noise an average of 4 radiographs was
done for each projection. The voxel resolution
under these conditions resulted 11 µm. The 3D
reconstruction of the acquired projections was
carried out with the software VG Studio Max
after calibration of the projections with dark
and bright field images. Ring, spot and beam
hardening artifacts were corrected during the re-
construction. In order to study the progressive
damage of a single sample, the reconstructed

scans carried out at different times during ex-
posure were registered through the opensource
software DataViewer from Bruker. Image anal-
ysis was then carried out through the freeware
ImageJ.

3 RESULTS
3.1 Physical and mechanical characteriza-

tion of mortars
A summary of the physical and mechanical

properties of the investigated mortars is shown
in Table II.

TABLE II: Porosity (φ), coefficient of ther-
mal expansion (α), compressive and flexural
strength (fc, fct) of mortars with 0, 10 and 30
% PCM by volume of cement paste.

Mixture φ α fc fct
[-] [µm/m] [MPa] [MPa]

REF 0.177 12.1 41.7 8.5
PCM10 0.205 13.3 27.7 6.5
PCM30 0.24 16.3 19.5 5.7

The porosity accessible to water of the stud-
ied mortars does not provide a pore size dis-
tribution but the total open porosity including
micro, meso and macro pores. Also, drying of
the mortars at 105 ◦C, may result in a coars-
ened pore structure. Therefore, these values
should be not be taken as absolute. The val-
ues for REF, PCM10 and PCM30 were found
to be 17.7 %, 20.5 % and 24 %, respectively.
Mortar REF presents the lowest volume of open
porosity. PCM30 shows a relevant increase in
porosity of around 37 % with respect to the ref-
erence mortar whereas the porosity of PCM10
increases only of a 15 %. These results seem
to indicate that the replacement of sand volume
by PCM microcapsules influences strongly the
pore structure of the mortars. In a study from
[11], the authors indicate that PCM microcap-
sules promote nucleation of reaction products
and therefore the phases assemblage in the hy-
drated matrix changed. A second explanation
may come from the increase in specific surface
of the interfacial transition zone (ITZ) due to
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the replacement of aggregates with variegated
dimensions ranging from 0.08 to 2 mm by mi-
crocapsules.

The inclusion of PCM also resulted in
changes in the coefficient of thermal expan-
sion of the composites. Namely, the coef-
ficient of thermal expansion increased when
larger replacement of PCM were used. This
does not come by surprise since quartz aggre-
gates present a better thermal stability [12] than
the soft PCM microcapsules.

Regarding the mechanical strength, as re-
ported also elsewhere [13], higher leves of re-
placement result in dramatic decreases of the
compressive strength, halved when 30 % of
PCM are added, and moderated decreases of
flexural strength. A possible cause for these
decreases in this study is the fact that part of
the quartz aggregates, with high mechanical
strength, was substituted with soft inclusions,
which offer little mechanical resistance. In a
study performed by [14] the authors suggest
that the PCM-associated ITZ significantly de-
creases the stiffness of the composite. Other
studies attribute the loss of strength to the
breakage of the capsules during mixing and
the interaction of the leaked PCM with the ce-
ment during hydration which might modify the
hydration products and/or result in increased
porosity [15]. Furthermore, the breakage of
the capsules was shown in [16] to result on
the agglomeration of PCM from more capsules
which may have caused the presence of numer-
ous weak zones.

3.2 Frost salt scaling damage

3.2.1 Standard tests

In Figure 2, the relative length change and
the mass scaling of the weathered samples are
displayed as a function of the number of cycles,
respectively.
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Figure 2: Relative length change a) and mass
scaling b) of mortars REF, PCM10 and PCM30
during freeze and thaw cycles.

Relative length change of cementitious sam-
ples exposed to freezing and thawing condition-
ing is a simple way of measuring the internal
damage present in the specimens. After cycle
1 almost no differences could be discerned be-
tween the different mortars, except for the high
variability in length change for mortar PCM10.
After the third cycle the length changes for REF
and PCM10 kept being similar. However the
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length change read for PCM30 samples was
one order of magnitude higher. After 7 cycles,
the length change of PCM10 barely changed to
0.0142 %, whereas REF samples showed an in-
creased length change to 0.0272 %. PCM30
showed an increased length change of 1.065 %,
two orders of magnitude higher than the other
two mortars. According to the aforementioned
results , mortar with 30 % of PCM by volume
of cement paste presented the highest degree
of damage at the end of the test, followed by
the reference mortar. It seems that mortar with
10 % of PCM presented the least internal dam-
age.

Frost salt scaling can be most simply as-
sessed through the measurement of the scaled
mass at the surface of conditioned samples.
Scaling of the surface occurred as early as af-
ter the first cycle for all the mortars. Reference
mortar presented the most scaling 0.14 g, fol-
lowed very closely by the mortar with 10 %
PCM by volume of cement paste with 0.11 g.
PCM30 on the other hand showed almost no
scaling with only 0.03 g. Same trend was ob-
served also after 3 cycles. Yet, after the seventh
cycle the mortar containing 30 % PCM by vol-
ume of cement paste showed the most scaling
142 g overtaking the reference mortar with 14 g
and the one with 10 % PCM with 4 g by one
order of magnitude.

3.2.2 Damage monitoring through X-ray
micro tomography

In Figure 3 the difference in volume after
14 weathering cycles with respect to the initial
state of the studied samples are shown. It can be
immediately observed that scaling was present
for all the samples after 14 cycles of accelerated
exposure to frost damage. From the differential
volume it was obvious that PCM10 presented
the least damage, which happened to be present
at the exposed surface along the edge. It is also
possible to observe that for REF and PCM30
chipping of material and cracking occurred near
to the sample edges both at the exposed surface
and at the insulated one.

Figure 3: Substraction between scanned volume
after 14 freezeing/thawing cycles and the initial
volume for REF, PCM10 and PCM30 samples.

From the differential volumes the volume of
cracks and chips of material were quantified
per slice. In this way a spatial distribution of
the damage was obtained. In Figure 4 verti-
cal profiles of the damaged volume per slice are
shown. The standardized height of the samples
was used to account for the slight differences in
absolute height among the studied samples.

First of all, it can be noticed that little to no
damage for REF and PCM10 was observed at
least up to after 3 cycles of freezing/thawing cy-
cles, whereas PCM30 already exhibited some
shallow chipping at the edges of the cylindri-
cal sample. After 7 cycles REF and PCM30
started showing more frost damage. Specifi-
cally REF presented some damage along the
first 5 % of the height from the surface exposed
to the freezing medium, while PCM30 pre-
sented some 14 % of the height from the weath-
ered surface and 4 % from the insulated one.
Meanwhile PCM10 showed no sign of being af-
fected by the weathering cycles, judging from
the CT data. After 14 cycles, the harsh freez-
ing/thawing cycles seemed to have affected all
studied samples. The depth affected by the frost
salt scaling from the exposed surface was 25,
12 and 31 % for REF, PCM10 and PCM30, re-
spectively. The reference mortar and the mor-
tar with 30 % PCM by volume of cement paste
also presented damage within 60 and 13 % from
the insulated surface, although somehow lower
in volume than the damage present near to the
weathered surface.
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Figure 4: Cumulative volume of cracks and
chips in studied mortars after 1, 3, 7 or 14 freez-
ing/thawing cycles.

4 CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results presented in this study

we can draw the following conclusions:

• The presence of PCM in mortar increases
the coefficient of thermal expansion de-
spite the evidence that higher porosity (in
this case due to the addition of PCM) re-
sults in higher thermal stability of cemen-
tious materials [17]. According to the
theory of glue-spalling [8], more compat-
ible thermal expansion between the ice
pool and the mortar might resultin in-
creased resistance to frost salt-scaling.

• Compressive and flexural strength of
mortars with PCM dramatically decrease
when increasing dosages of PCM are
used. Possible causes are the replace-
ment of resistant aggregates with soft in-
clusions or the increase in specific sur-
face area of ITZ. Lower tensile strength
of the material might cause lower frost re-
sistance of the composite.

• The replacement of aggregates with PCM
inclusions results in increased porosity of
the mortars which results in higher trans-
port properties and therefore, increased
water uptake.

• The replacement of aggregates with 10 %
PCM by volume of cement paste im-
proved the salt-scaling resistance of the
mortar as evinced from standardized tests
such as relative length change, mass scal-
ing measurements and the assessment of
crack volume from micro CT. Whereas,
higher replacements like 30 % caused a
dramatic decrease in frost resistance even
with respect to the reference mortar.
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